
~:'

I=l

Y W 1~1.~t~tl:
bePtIBLISZED DAILY AND WESSLY, BY

WEETE & CO.
In. v. tuxtYl,ll:catly.

V52.117AIrmo rmrcT, sx.r... sees re lux reit eriirx

1333:2111I'

doller4 per muam. payable half yearly.i
DM Dotal.. Ifpaidm Wean..

wEEDI.4. -,Teco doDamperfolnlintj(ln Meaner. Cum
mbe ettoollelr 0 thefattov conottionm—

Threemaw nor ..... 600

erbjraltere"eterClub tOT;WeirmateleFTEZ
to Fad inad.anml No Mb Pavan ill(

bt mot after the year tapir., units. the moneT LA sent h

HATES OF gorzansixo.
One Plinaro (10.1intelof 61646Pareil ar Ims)

due ineert(n.. 010
..- 11, Do. omagt. aMlttionalinseetion e. 0 (M

...
I 75

Do. tooweek,
..

3000
' thlve weeks • 400

De. /me month 6 00

Do. three ismothla. OU
Mut . months 10 00

Do COO)
trommling earh,(5 loin of taittromon.--45 00

One Dollarfor
fort

y ablitlonal lure.
One prquarn, chanzeshle at plea4nre (P6v ltre

reeknum) exolvo ot thePoPer 35 00
sink/nal nioare.inaerbel mar any amith,an 4

fOr .10.3163/51 squaro blooded under the yearly Masthalf pnre.
, Advertoementayseeeninga, //move, awl hotover filtemiJaem, to be Ithargal noa vela and a half

Publi arvolmMtle Irmal idef,thOSClenfl
; tb t goaro,u fur theirpublication.

A raratelateeMr mike, bi bo thargo3 the
(6.Treellemente

.141mortortnimm netmarkel on the enpy Mr • trtegswama ct( neerDorg, mill be tentinnel forlag, and
,meatenacareerlinety

pOvilezer of annoal odvertieere I• etletly
=hk:1:.Zroftt;„L''„1Z,":4111.:11::1=: 11::hampaliately.mate age their own bustnem, mg ail
eland, ofs.lveritnatentato Wirth or otherwise. bey°
the Wroth engaged, *lll be ebaimg atthe toorg rates. 51Mt each trear.ent alwrociOna. b. will be oeparatil
Monerti.an..l pp/gimp/Town; ti desired.00mkrotteement4 .r eh/angle imettutions, ER rent0.41 U'r.,„"!"„t htit •te" labailleTt=ftet,'300EjAke. to Ft P

Mairlago native to no rimy t5Omum.
Death warm. Meerted arlthe t charge. mahom among*.

Wed by toners( logo/bort. er Obituary nob... 6.1 innvn
seatatmogelto b-peg for.
Bolgular ogreruvro.and on others walla{ contralta.degoner, / ,/, :r .eal,I ar t. tor n .r ,

wheretheme.arHaire.,l
e madofoe satlolttallee-gll ogle. of Id-

ram asesomatiane--erery 11.0,9 hh.med to call attention to
privateautirpriv malcularedor Intecgedto promote Mae

414nal Inborn. eon ooly latertet with the unnernarg.
logthat therame e/ to he Mid he. If Imaged to be heFeted Inthy kcal column. tbe Pattie Will be chs.rmel m the
tete of toot than 10 cram per Ile..

abbey. orLe- hotkeee to le etmeged Maple palm
Tavern Lkenee Pennn/SIeach.
Heal Latta. Agmate'and AUrfiteLeeft. edvertleatorntenot

to be clamed tatter yearly mt., but to be tllowed Me.
emant of.thlrly.lhrrean.l one third per 000th. Irmo Die
Amountof bills.

'Mitt 011. 46.14trram Latta 150423.
fnallauare, tbtee tneertoma $1 60

Do. each a/hilt/eon( hmertion... '37
to Masai Bata

One Sclaarr,(10 lima/ one Mantion.....-..50 ute.
Do. mob sobllbonal

be
7.5mm.

Omonent tame Dement,/to beput(a advanee.

. BUSINESS CARDS.
ALDlffaeaS.

4:10. 1N A. PARKINSON, Alderman, Fifth
W•rd. Penn Ark, beclroen cYllarc and 411

Inunr./Tattended co.

ATIORITEY&
& COLLIER, Attorneys at trawl—-

to Ode. on Ilourth A/wt. above eznittdiekt.
N. F. WHIM Attorney at Law-01-

rg.tirbAtt
T HARRISON.SEWELL, Attorney at 12Obli,Nate notosettionerDes takins mDe.;itlons, -

tahrtgrtrny Deets, te. rth m.4t.61••
P. k G. FETTERbLAN, Ater

_
.my. LalcsoctRail Agt.t. Nola: _4th
t Pittaburgti. • • • „ •ScE_.

.. AXUESJ.:KHN, Attornty'aitisicolßce,
ISA=l6ll.gtener alliat-sitreetmut DhLmand

.

tzi-AMEST. KERR, Attorney at Law-04.ce
ip an 4thA-, bet..ll Smithfield and Grist PittsbuirSh•

FWILANCIS C-FLANEGIN;Attenipy Lam-,
. 142Fotarib loWnet., Pittsburia. '

AVA'rsoN, Attorneys at, Law,
..80.noRow? xtrw.t. tunas:as-

Bar; J
JmSnyder, FM-

eau, Manton a Co.: at. B. Petscr; an Ilerrung.
....commonGeo. W. Jarksort,riambursß,

• "EDWARD ,P, JONES, Attorney at w:
t Mlint.on Notath.sinot, belmwo Wad tool B WL-

JASPER E. 'BRADY, Attorney at
N.ISriftarea Pittsburgh,T.
-zwacEais— x!n)saoms

Bankers
•

sad liztliance Broken, Nort,ll.T. 151. corner of Wood
aadstre.ts. gatsb • • h.. .

Lll:KlNG;Banker and Bectiange Broker,
_ ii:roorth Meet, Dealer in Bank tiotka.l3lll.of!rk-

oldand Ethr. Block. bought and octld. •

sea endut,.Tbspold=d.rdiekrkwett 411=1?tr,
•

hl. ',AMMER, JR„Banker and Ben er,
-4thamen No. 68. adjoiningcbsldank.of

WILKINS CO.CO, Exchan • Bro

xr.110131ES & SON, Dealers in Foreign
~;_,. • sat ries.stis BMA Of S.schan.r, Certitidgt. of Log-
i., Bank .Notesaul Speva, No. 41.3 Marketstreet. riti4-

. —ll3..Collortions =An on all ,the prig:4W cillftsIAIM'S ; the. Eroitml Ni.t.. , .. •

4130RGE J.AxNOLD.t 'CO., BsialOral'

;.
71,111' Design to Exchange, Coin.Dank Notes, Ate., No. 74
/meth strew; next door to theBeak ofPittsburgh. Cot.

.lestlon• cesettialtr ettendesl to, nodam lismscis rent to

.sy lest of tauOatm _ _

iiv1CLUM8.........
---.7.--7-1911,11, t

--..

:-- ILAMER •.t iiiiiiiiiiiiii 'Bankers. and Ex-
tin.g. ft:UM Dual, in Earthen and Demestie

at ihmeance,_Certifiesteeof Desolate, Dank Nu,.

011eeticerner of Third.al Wood etre,ta,dlrOttlT opposite

Um NeiChaim Irma . ' ' . ' ...

4 CAROTRERS,,k CO., 'Banking Hcliiise,
'lto. ts Wood 'Meet,Pittsburgh. Cement Mistier .0.

41en DeWitt _Collection —mat on eli the principal
'dies of the United Rat, ..._

- I ..

•uisa►L ors.

BAIRD & IRVIN, Commission 'Merchants
sad BillDralunx No. 114S•cono.l
kAate scorttk. hem WO to $lO.OOOalrpyo d

: ••• •-• ALAIER, HANNA & CO.,•Surceneoo to
•

•-.- .7_-:- •t Ho , 11 moue k er, 8131313.=CHUM. lIIW-ro.
' •i• • • doll.* in Yorelon and DOmestlo Hoeloam., Ott'tllottel

of t, Boot Notes. and t'proto-•Itrolb Wott Oditulr of'
, • • - : •Wood st.l3hlrdstreet , • Current Moony'. remindfp._.•,,r",r. ighteCeekr for ode. the-Unitedons modea rum,

• , y all theprloolprlpoint, of, State,i TM blitert premium mut Our rurrJgo and Aroorlo.

Airdourt toidt•-trlfortriftimfblo olProloce.attlptoll rear.
tm

't. r W. TAYLOlt, ConnonanaSnee and, Bill
• -- ,t; ,,;•' • tracer. 112 E..cond rtrort. &Art sitottou .ill tr.

• ' '• ..t. ~ mien. to all tuudoras rottrturool to hi. err, _PltorrighI ' • • ".: ottonthoftttrd ortlol. always on hand or procured art
' "'• '. tltltift, NOlrkßoodr,dfortfokuu ,a.. seoUsted Dam

• ',', .Akio:ems. Advances mad, If molted. - ! : -*ln..
-

BooptittrPitA AND STATIOIqp3.
C. STOCKTON, late Johngini k Tear,.eiratkorr,niovv ,nnaßind car•

Der o( Market and Third rotf.l" Pittaburgls.

TAS..B. LIOLMES' Cheap latern.ry_pepot,
• • ff Tbini tame. Pnnt,r«.—fxr, uovuti

ry=.l.lo`,YrZi.. purcilite4l‘

11OP.KINS,_ Bookseller and Statloner
,N0.711 Fourth street. Apoi.Baku.,

wasIINDACID a •BOWN, ~
A% holefale and roil

Tatar sod ConfaeNoter,RA Fourthstreet, Pittabarab.
Cabo.and Taney Ckelfeetlenary, alaraya oiL bun!.
-a.

CARPET IMAIRR.
IAT bI'CLINTOCK, Mannfacturerd Im-

XLIF=-A=T;::OitI4V.A,BI47A, raTM.
Yd 7i, IrmaM., kitternarsh. •

.COMMON AND DOBWAND G.
dr! A. MaNIILTY & CO—Trap rtem,

..,VatZe:Fwirtg4l7o-4.tent,pl}..Z.ii
'BUM WWI" SAKCICL WM.

ZuandWOODS & SON. PRODUCE DEALERS.
Ccmanssiso Merchants, Ina w stare.

rtrb. i- ....

-Vpi. H. JOHNSTON, Forwardsn • and
Oarnmiatoge MArmhsta.. No. 113 Sweendi etre.

1 . 1
lER tt, JONES, Forwarding and Oorn-.
rink. Merrhant, Disler. In Prodecn s• ltd.;

. Manofartund Costal Basin, hey rventhPitts/anvil.
A. A. ABET VII,.MX

aII..RDY. JONES & CO., Successors to A
end, Jones tC.., CornmlAßlonsal Wory/TitM.`

e dealers In Pittsbnmh Naeavetwed ( 04.Fr
burgh. Pa .......m

DRY GOODS
lIIIIMLITT.

C. SIIACKLETT &

Dlyitra= ....ID4mrstle Dry Gaid

a..a.aescre ro..erroleeran,...-.r. earnoar rm. a. ron.

A. MASON & holesale an, Rest
er,DealIn Daley andCO.,,E„Utple DuGoole,

t.Plttsharteh.aliftPITY & BURCHFIELD,
.ed Retell Dre (hada 31rerbanta. corral Yoaith

ant

arlighlt—fairifed"t-`e mission, C0.,,
Merobaote.-Vor the In of potrualle. len. sod

floecle. ,I.alere Inall Mods of Tall ' Trhate-

- Nl'otel elm:4 fourth door loom lath Piers

TISTS.DEN
Et. D. lIONT, Dent:iit, Corner °I Fourth

Deoan.r between Eisalust sad Ys

bittitidfSlS
enm jjcaloon.

EYSER McDOWELL.Vacc asorp to
. ,

to Herr A- Kerper.) Whnlesalo RAW Dtag

PtiongozArerwr Wal.sti.toredy,rftli.

a L 4-1 CO., Wholesale Dreg:
. -.vsle Pitots; OW. Dr. Ruff. oodl: ,I ....

of Dr. IlLaneo celetrated Worm f, •

V—..u.-....tresuy iDd .11:11arNitaiAtf....Zia imistd, ,
_

•

THE
D a:LA: 'PAIMESTOeK. CO., 'Wholesale

• Drasid.uk.34 inaztnrocturnr. of AVM, le.}, Load. I
and Lithargo, cons., Woc.tr.Vrant stroxto. Pitt.“

burg Pa. enot7

.E. SELLERS,—Wholohnle Ender in
.11, Drug.,Pint. StuP, Odr,Varnishes, te., &r.

57 Ntioal stravt. Patt.hurgh. Pa. Good* warrantd.

JOHN D. MORGAN, 'Who Druggist,
sad Denkr DiliStuff, Petints,Oil, kt

o. ¢t Wnod stmt, one doer i•otith
Pittsburgh. •

'I N. WICKERSIIA, holesale Druggleti

rX.I9XI-Tr.o INC

ItTULIN & R.ETTER, Wholesale arffl Retail
inzestrkeoro, of I.lbellyowl 04 Clair stn.. Pitts-

-1- ;OIiiOONMAKER I.lol:Who'icitairiDrug-
ai am& No. 21 Wool st... PiNoburgh.

EFROCEMS
.31• WILSON .. j

I,V 2E. «L Wholesale Grucer3 1.111,1

i.,.(-I„TlV.°A=.l":.'4oA4c:il-•„fte-
-1 14. SIIEE,Wholesale Grocer, Commission
a Merchant, and dealer le Psr, andGaxh mrurr

fun" a2ad_leeriuettre2-ehttehneah _

01UEL Y. la V hAI, TY.hulesalet
Ptcdum sad Commit:non Mprchant, awl 11.41.

ere Plttsbuelh Mallet-act nel Article. Noe I:a, mad IW.

strmt, between Itou'leelyythbNd. Ihtisburatt.
untrocrc

JOHN r. onwaru 1.11

!IOIIN S. DILWORTII CO.. Wholesale
tirocera..Cnalure and Pam. ,..`",. rTd..t.

nn fot Hazard Pond.. Co. a Con, No.
21 Wool sc.

J. w. nraproor....l
UM:MIDGE kINGRAHAM, W holesale'U'tiroveri .td 'OornalAilon /Ipirbrid, N 0.116 irate

str.t, 5t.117,0 First rtn. t.ra.harah. -

ISEY MATTHEWS it CO., Witutodabi
aiweeryColidniedod dtol,Vorderdis.g itlerchori,mod

Crßerl liWghtonCotton 1, was, 17 Waterst,

JURY WAIT....
...... . SIMON.

OHN WATT CO., Wholesale Grocero,
0 CiniandrrimBlrrclu.ote, in,l Dealers li, Pruluo. nod
Pittdrargh Alsoulartuni., Uberty Went. Pit,

burgh, Ps.

B. CANFI-ELD, late—of- Warren.
. Cidatale.ion sod Yordsr.iin' Alereivwd.. t-

nit Desk. to Wed,ini idlierre, 11010$. Pot anti

Pearl ,fah,and iCe+l.Am limber dtist.r.dr- Wiwid

,battyen dialthf.4l.l awl Wood,

WA, warta—al•.-:.-.7i. wars...tag. .A S. WATERMAN Sc Wlatilemala
. llroccri,Commiamon and Forwarding Nrcrtl.ll.
.rs in allkind. of I.roduce and Pitsburgh Item.Yarn,

rtd Ankles, asol Agent., for the ale of Richmond and

IsllachltnrChllanoh.mnS‘.l Tlsbacsn. Nos. hd and Al Water

street. Pittsburgh. .

FTN'ON BONNILOR.RT et CO:: W bolo-
t.j• saltlrocer, Forwarding and Commhston Moron.

e
tiiitucrrgh Manufactory. and Wectern

Produce, No. 2.1. comer of Front Arcot and Chanect Louo,

Pittsburgh.

TAR: DALZELL Wholesale Grocer, Cora-
7.dun sterobaun.- and lloalor In Prodoce and Pitts.

burgh MissattactureNtatlis_s_.._ rctubccmtc. . .

ISAIAH DICKEY' & CO., Wholemole. Oro-
tartilWlTP7,7r2=°&lttr,,t

.. ........
)711ViNCTST—-

. ENGLISH Ir., BENNETT, late Enslilb..
Wholesale Groceri,Constron and

cfirl'ardirth'iN7chanto, and lot Pan to '1,10.1cbc... and Plt.F.

lottratt antes.lLsnofffictNo. 122 hcoandat and 121 Ilmt.

between Wood Fral.l
WY. WWI. nomads. alcaar.c.n, Prrnacauti.

iIiCKETSON, • Wholesale
Urocers, and Importers of Itrandlss. Wk.. and

gars. s. 11corner of 1.11..117 Kul Irwin nroyd.s.. Pits,

htnllh. Pa. /lon.Nails. Caton larns.'lr., no , constantly

m hand.
----------

JOHN bl.Oll-t —MOT D. 11.0r11. can 6 LOC
'GILLS d ROE, Wlinlessle Grocers and
.(?xmaniao ..11erchant, dn..,

I OBERT MOORE, Wholes4o Grocer,
' ItertifYingDistiller, drake In 4itn.dOtt, litt,loar•h

amfactoreo, and all [lnds of Votoloa aini Ikon.Nu

Opto••nd Llooro. No. :.115 LAMM .troot on bend .

n"~nt ';inb...l4ofotlen Ifonougabols-Wlinkey.

OBERT D&L7SLL & CO.' :Whole4al.
Irinnrn, ConiNdlionNlorehnoL...lleslen. In frolon

YlNaburgh Mannfacturn. No. 2:4 Lit.rty etn,

,R OBERT A. CUNNINGIIA3I, Wholesale
• Groom, Produrt.rAiallinW: (Zgarnimioo 3/..r.

uteri. lim ....9
,tn,Ar asWeale.r In Pitt.bunth

i... littsburoh.
A. Iti: ALIT

J.H. I. C0,1.11..

.• .• fl-,01..14- .... .. ..AL

WM. BAG ALFA' ..t C O.,
IVhole.]o GT,

re, riot 14 and ..3) Ward AT.. Plualoiroh.

lev'ickTiSa.liiiii,ig?X,7l-1,.'
. .u.... J-1.. Wick—Wholesale 0n... 3:2r.arvint4t ). ,

md OsonSinlett .31eirehards.dealers in .Isma. lir., 111......
Cott= Nan* 1.4 1731sbarola 31sout.elares gmainiiii.
ommer_of WpadarutNil ater!treta, M.0./63r.. •

CULBERTSON doCLOUSE, Wh'olksale•A. German Mot (limilaiterm Steettiaiits. Dealer. Di lirer
and Pitt.burgb. 31artutacturod Article.. Iti3 librrty

street, rlt aburgli. ea-
__

jerD._WILLIA)& •C0., -Wholesaid and
,i Retail Family Grocery, Porwsblllbrr WA Commieelim
ehnisitttuad Dial.ers in Cousin CritioimaridDittaborgb

11....facturceiMmer-of Voidawl Yd.ob. l'ittiborsti.
._

..
..

ItOßlum NSON,--LITTLE- Jb- -CO.,- --1*... .255..
Liberty street, rio..tioniot. Ntisolee4b. Crrciebb byre

and Coarmarrion 31erotamis.anit dealers la Dictator.
Marmireminea.

sosubeeri7
-

mart. ritiro

4 &R. fLOYD, _Wholesale Groem, Coin-
. minima 31erchartit and Desier. irs.Prodomloarti

ur. Bolldino. fronting cm Liberty, Wtcdows4 Unit

eFeett.yi,burgb, Pij....„
JO, I,IIIZII Ina COL.

JOHN PARSERS Wholesaletirocers:
Deoloritn Produce. Vor.Mmi Mum ClootnOliO Mote

alototd ItootitoodISltletttoy—.No. O..Coomsosixt.M Lam
st-, PM:Wrm), • :

. =um: rgriinvicurs.
01I\ 11. MELLoll,l)enlerin Piano Portr,,
blueie, and Mr.steel Inetromnts. doboM Annka. and

Mationery. Sole .cent for Motel-Ines Mono lk•ewe. for
Western PenDfriVlLLtill—?..n. M Woodet-. -

11ENRY KLPER, Dealer in Mnsio, bild-
deal lantraments, oneypoporwreltetlan I, trinde.

..1,==`A=g,T,'. 1.v....1,--,:=
p,..c.. ,

- - - "

ecrQa~s::

KE:NNEDY, MILOS-/ic, ..CO., lilnnufactn-
. nt Tsri suprrinr 4-4 Enentlan,

Trine nod liattinn. 4,nn LI% Pittnbureh.

JONES it,QU IO0, l'ilnnuinnturern of Spring
Milner & t. Flouts Steel. in.rl Linath

unth and Ynnii liprilms, irnmnitenl.frqp 41,30... 1.1
denl.”in Mal-I.bn. Cnann, n.irntiii war, *nil
Coach Thmming4 generally. ..41w 14 WanKul riot .1..
Pittsburgh. Li.

DITTSSURGEt ALiaLf.
PoWa'neirn.e4.,lttft

no, 63 re t.

TAPER HANGINGS.

WALTER ALAItSIIALL, Stet.exorr to
Hataturi C. 1111)—Itattresee mai Dealer to Vreaell

Male, nes Iiand Pratt. ast. Atre-attritiot. Priatiat.
sod Wrapping Paper, No. M+Won* street. beta.* report.

and Dimond alter. fittobargh.

Jj.VERfg-i- 11AWOlermire.11 —WineMcmhialt.. Dot Fhlo of the ViatztocKL litt+utich.
Int:A.IMMO

WM- A. WOLUAG k CO.. Grix
•

erS and
Tes Leak", 31.:14 Lin:ity ant. stove and

!Ml...brays caw hand• hapansceinsot ut Ch,iev Oruro..
and Atso--rmtpo fruit{ sold Nut,Ni bole-

red andTetall. supplaxaon t.h

MNt3PORTATIOiI'AGFgffiTS
A Not for the LaJoali

Wanon (Iv corner o. Wat, Iwo ?..01t101. 1.1

11 nsporiein by&n,
000uo.l l'onfor4log .N.rre4aoft, noloot of loon

tieUnnalg ,

MMilr

4.A.BILOW N woul4• we nubile that hekeep. oln hindati.,641,,,
eof the Dhintood. Alleghenycity, mt.

eth =tandAl Om MThs.§toptvt , r•.. t. ont,
f Te
n the Lett Idyl. tempted.ednal iixll7 till the Unitedf
Atei*e. Illindi clan remoied without the Adof

mew y0re1...1 thestuck,dnole, andwort'

of am endanoiectardllmtentofltaullat McCltiland, 1In,

KT11.1:11r-h_7110)(hoed,;:tivril, d' p

nOarDWL.m. toot, ildtatenzgb. '
_ . •

;PIPER iWiGIIIO.:AND PLASTERiNG
-

4tIOSEPiI 3011NSTO,N, Atrtrt liimatte
Pcanammflo—rtnenoe. tomer of Thincoiroktamil

Comment.—AI
•

N• 11.—Lltem SAM, Mortar. Lath, &r., Inr

4.44441 1 r 4 -
.4

-3MNAP.Y suRriEN

ADAM 1rAßDlE,Ntlterit.lilt, ertVOittm Int,

Wm Dillotnitgb Sect.l.d.' wrmld rer,4,70 Lb, An.

a irt hephthatbe ham ranmen.4 prutan. in ~,,

:=1171173'; Clal. p.n.'''. 7: 14.4' etaktil "_TW ''''''''''''
lo connection 'lritu'vamta 'futile. 11.414.,.. , nn,i

of iv gerwral oilll. carrit•l ~..at*Anrcan,
of Tunnel ntrrt uut pebraffrani. A,..u..

- • ---Vool, ittiat. CHANTS.
Int Y &.LLE 15ow.Coatrina Merctis.dt; for th• rale eJ iti1,,,i4,,,,,adYillnficadp, No. IVlAberty ffil... PlttAbm- g

Q.
_to . .----_,

--- ec.W:IIARBAIIOII,,iWoot,.,-. lerrbg7g-e,
Ly Dealrnj In Flow and ProdUns . F., :.•,.. ~ .. 1 IV,
wzrlin. sod,ComnalmkusttLtUr N'6 It Vlrst strva.

I ....1113•6.04 ime.4.. Pitt-o.th. ' -
•. - •

lEFIGBAVING can MTN •

NENILLE JOILN.S.ON, F •• on Wood,
PLIM 111. 1t1411,1 NtAry,) P, b;db 11.,..,-Vls.r•cf

Heart, y .LO k,onetolenes.L0ar1.5.44.e. Dro. or.zegi.'. eklke..oMlA..o•ianoncCotton P r,,,,,,eveof art. and st the 1... a velem
ILLI SCITUrikr le Xortabllelment, 7 e.e.e. the Poet

fru tasT'S Lithograpt-
=h. M,,,„ hied Ntr...L.

Pe.III.ILN.cum" hill
Architectural exolu>1•4111.1tiVerte4H tiri' °.epr ier.L.l''''' k'thAL°"' to.oelstrl....rel 4 tlui moot sm..-P.k4. • i4,9:11•

-

w. wr [.so' 061.t.c.- Ines;--4fIrelry, Silver
ettebtue

m 0-741sch.'1•-
—CRAMAttilirkiE ISEEt. . • -

41;Ark' hi"tummy. pawn No 126,
littibalSt6

DAILY PITTSBURGH GAZETTE.
OftNING, APRIL • 15, 1851

COMMERCIAL
-11.111noist Anoncss.—Adiertinnente snd =Deed pitons

kir 16L paper received and Ibrirardedeve of ea perm, firm

ITIMITBSE MARitET
Orn;Prrnlanann names t

April 15; 1651. i
The market yesterday war withoutany important move-

ment. The weather was clear Aral pbrandat, for ant door

busincnb bot to far as we could learn, no Urge oPnatitnis
transpired Intoy branch °tirade.

FLOOR—The receipts yern.ftay =anted to about 700

bbl.,for shipment cwt. ,Wehave so soles worth reportheg

from prat bands.. from $3,15 to 3,51®3.= roar .ism as
abedut the rulingrata on thewharf. andfrom wagon. The
light-reinlyits natant an increased tratncsa to theowner

EYE FLOUR—Very URI. is manna forwand, sad n'''

Fan reinn no mks. We emote tiontlondly *cm first bawls
at 101,12,andfnom store at $3,1643,05 in mall Ma

CORN MEAL-2 lee barn ben confined to .mill lots

Own store at 56e, arid from AM hands at 48(g0000 ? bn.
. OROCERIES—We natio.acontinued Amnion. inpr.,

• hat uu Fairs to any large extent base cutm< to our Imo.*
.64.• Mee of N 0a.ox Its tote of 5 to 10 thda at 6.-:*6
01$ for falr and prime piranhas, and 5'4. guild cnnttnon-

_tiHobson N rtn, with Faint mins:.O totsIttsat30(000100 Illgad.
ille Fediee I Felling in limited lots at 11,46012,1‘ 11 Pi.

DACON The market is landant, witlr • fair Lindner,

doingalb 4(1001for shoulders,lsioPlsl fur atdelt,6.. fc fdr
'plain ham , and 10i00(101rcfor antranagar curd. fduan-

try nosed eat may be.booted at 14 to lie below thl*6

boss..
J.A.lll)—lis generally held rather above the slots Of

kV...A*I se can report nolarge arts,: agallbiEcnifc rani.

64 quoin] as shunt theruling rates tam nine for Nu I, In

al, and hen* Se cash was offend yesterday*. • in. In

TAN tot refalod.
.:DRIED FRUIT—SmaII sales transpired trots Aura et

81:111ROX for peaches., and 750500 fur antata. n. 5 batn
tinrale" from find hands. The otaract Isfully supplied.

',GRAlN—Receipts have Lena etantaratieely light. and

Fanreport tie salsa frraii first hands. Lbnall rain of

atm and corn transpire on the wharf at 305431 for rani
and 374015 e far rpm. Wheat Is ba falr rniaast at 0046,1:
and rye at 40e 11 ha We bearof 'nothing dang in barn',

ft would command 6P4i1. , IA km. -

Skaalr, —Tha market Is dull. the M.. belug°art aud

mlcem proaltoumber nominal.VEATllEßS—Saleaharptratoutrul fmea flirt hand.at

3147.1.b.. andfrom:nom at Illkmake IfL. !ram by riMila
asek at 33443.5c 1.1b.

of nniu SMIP at in4
.!ANC11.P...4--tlate• of Aarcaulk" at of mould

tallowat lUc.aud of clitltnal at ik F b.

FOIL/UGH MON otratamrs.
Lararoot, !larch V

The market for hurt oontinues eery quiet,and the 010.
rascal le Ilmßed. aro arm at Lb bb, lo Wales. Then.
Jar aerrralguxl oaten In the market both Mamas mai
debenture. butmakers viesfull prier* for lbeformer. mat
reuse the letter.

Plu ham ,ontinuoa droop. and although very low has
not attractedth. attentluo or anoeulatora.

1..0t00x, 31.tr01l
note ore sellers of plcIronrather coder previousrotor,

MIII operato.no oontinoe upoo s Itmlla.lsonle at 4ls to 4'2.
Cdfot &lAA, wording to moortto.t. Welloaid eltallord.
Oars ISt to :St lit ton. and proluctiou Tot ecorods coo.

raptlon..=4:: jt. tti IlltmAzt
atiotobate b.. upon Coded 4::417.

PRICES OF STOCKS
lIEPOUTZD Bt

A. WILKINS 8: Co.
STOCE. AND EXCIIANGE BROKERS

CURNER OF HARRIET AND THIRD STA.

Parsopstirt, April la. ISA.

ackooms

United Etat:, Ml'n • 117 lUMW-1;1-1-k Julp
Do, p.:4),'100 ilat. jobtf.ol,!1"'"7:2 1̀ "t!.. ,g 1yr. Nov 4AM:soICp ilpt.liky No
Do. mop. 1',01T900: 01 05 ' goolA.ppup.Cs.-. k Jut,'PlttiaorkoSlll

bp. P. 17‘..

Alk lb 6chony ,7 tvp._.. -4OP :1 /1.311nL MkT a No,
h 7 I MIS , tb

aarc 47.4.4.0.

Rantof 11.50001, • po . b 4 Cut (p 0Plombants. k 11.of Wolk al b4li
P.Pcbango ..... - po. 51 PIS do
A 11055.44 ParlPP.i.: Doak' Ift: 15.5
• retan. rrofp. ',

21 .Irir 51. 4 71,.
111. Clio' St. Bolds.-- ;s, ;sot
Hood St licidire Ni 46 44
Northern lelertiee-..... .

11111004406 t .... 3., 11 ••

Western livoraireco Co-
lhoun4nC o-

Lexiciatol itronion'e Co
rslscalesi

Sittlsts to ,40 , thisAyr

Pitteborsh. Lure.4 4: 44 • do
!Ake f.n4 .....

...... NO, pre.6.n

2.411. apaA Wctratra., :
te.

Pitteinia 60 1.1 52Se 'Die

•
J., c

Mourn Siorkemter I 45
Yosish boor Shielorotr., 41: • ~., •
Hisia. coral klra' 44.14
tYlip L rehhio-.llsigzl.: :44 Zit

CU. dagb.sllo 11:11i
Ruin. h: War. Dry Iktdqloa Iwl lot DI, Dee 4 root
Voyeur Msout. 50 50 ao
LettGa• l Do

tolushee
LS 1.

Id o o1Tn1;:r7,3l2enb.Tuy:
tsnike „,

I
Pihtebursh t Boon 171 1110 ph.. 1440, 1110

North West._N
North 7ireeteen..._ s 4

Eureka .. 34!
bIltleurtii. aleh;4840 !eh Roy

Mercant.. .... .....

Donsloo
ontonacen

1114
clkio Trap 1t00k..--

Fiesioloch.
.

r,;; .ip'r=z‘"

PORT OF PITTSBURGH
Rm.—Thera sere .5 foe. 0 Inehef in channel. or

I.ltr mark hott c•culog. and
. .

• ARRIVED.
Mkt D'Ar.4
D.ITVP.Gordon, Vieet,r
A1121104 katittruant. Ermenae
J McKee Iletaltictson..llcßeeam.rt.itatiatonc . Wutt.lnarl litvnytiDe.
Ditternia Ilatch.eint. Cincinnati.
Kerr..., State. now. etnrionati.
anannati.ln4zhata. Cincinnati.
Jac Neloon. Moat, Wbevlinct.
Etaivy...Ctn. lane,iti.

•
DEPARTED.

11kb.an.Rotea,
Rrat,
MUDD, Partlna.n. Drown.lllr.
J. 3.K., Ilrydrkluan.. 11clierame.
nog ebrirwr. Bailey. Wert New Oon
P.M..., Woodward. Prown.M...
KeyotwaeSts.. non, odunati
Ihuroal. Conwril. %Dealing.

tquog.
J. .1.Ctiltrydr....l.llna.lll.Lon.
Pilot No Q.. CraweliontlAh.

norrs LEAVINO THIS DAY.
IVA 11,1111..ADELPHLA AND DALTISIOKF.,

D.J.eekb A Cuik 1.0,-4.0t, Poel 1,..00 ,1013. OIAa
sa Us.

CINCINN ATl—Hlbernia N0..2 10
T. LOUlS—Federal Areh,

lAN EtlVlLLE—rpauprear, 1r.

PT. Ull:12-11rin
NA9:IIITILL}I—Hareulcer.

ixpolas BY Erna
LW:AYER—Pm Ilsorkk-1 ba tool. Ja k. Fiord: bbl,

eggs. Wlrk A01cCandleor. 13 bas salmi:as. It Italsoll1Co:

00 hobooolrratult, .1 IIstoldk4so lotowsdriet,Waterworn eon,

lonl, Os now, !they Moths. AIts 3 bblo bottle..
OWN= Cc; 49 Ow votaress. J Donahltwot 1 bbd booon.
I pro do, perste glintpotriele. 110Dbl. floor.° 3111.01010
0.k.1 W P barbolter, 3 bids ewe,
01 pea baron, ka minds, Canfield.

CINCINNATI—Pm IllarantaNo 2,--10 bbl. whiskey,
2devine10 denoI how, 11/ kgs b. rods*, L
WWI; 4 Ithls

gar,
dried tses.f..Ro un,bison A .Little: 10 do altobol.

W Ws 1 SlrCandlew. 1 pkg Wallis 12tra bum Alelradat t
Comte. 4 Wokenstrolls Singer 'lairs:lnn bss ;mend-,AWoods 3 blab. wham°. Clark A Tbnat 3 boo na-
werItg. Mellen: 40 bbl. tirtsead oll.llel/kin. limo Cur
On Ws salon, T Arbuckle AGs 100boowag 01 A Conrail:lL^

too bu, Da.ikr e. I tAnk, 1 abr. k
boooda, Baker & sursysts 130. 010.0.1 tobsetss co casks
shooldrre,49 too haws. Lt Leech a Co; 0 hints tots Clark a
Thaw 7 Rene, P. Patterson.

HMO NOPOOT—Pra 300..Nri-7 bbd born.. 0 MIN 1

2 1old bon 0:, do it di d. = kit I.l=,Tedtct Y.tow.. k3or, 4 IL, tob. II 12Z f.O
do. Clark k. Tbow.

IARTINSVILLE. (VA.)-4`42 Punt Na 2-74 htlAtoh,
leeeht 4h5.3 go,,Clat2 Thew; 17 go, Until& Ccr. 1

;war wok, J klorlir2 togs norm Clerk o2; 4 hhl4
..cm, Idogag J. Ikg &Kg. butter.owner aboard; 250

liberg:j4lro
01IIIVT.

IMOIrN. LlI..E.—Pro (11. n or,-900 hblr dour. fur nap.
turtt rlut.

EIEAVE 3111055 lin 2—.10 libls flour. 9 F goo

Iloonhorst tempty ale do. 0 W 91151111,2 crafrp. rags, 9 kge
bml:9 bgii 11xxneed.2 bbls do. I do beans. 1 do eggs 3 sks

drird;plei. 1 toeggs, J 2 Dilworth k Co:1 Mil butter, 1
kg Is "Wirkll Oresoitless; 1 bbl Molar, .W Dm; 29 do
Hour. ( ulberlson • ClO 15... X boo clic..., J Dalsell J. Ow. 1
lobutton:U 7 dd cboese,j 11 Csalleld: IS skr rags, Look 2
/1e•191a. .

7.AN694ILLIt—Prk Eurnuw--12 Gluts tobser, Wm II
anbrstaL 24 So. 11 Gruff k Cs: II ilsl) Leech Crt 12 du.
W Illuuttar 3417 Zs ship laud. 217 bur, :hurt,.ntrusr

0:1111;.1 lifehr/tWe, shrives a Durum: 2hhau taboos,.
Dilreff & Uks fruit, LS Waterman k Sous IW dorm,
User Mathew. Ll 3. • • • ' •

SPECIE.-The lighet4 market twits. paid
for American .nd Pnrolgn anti for Irprairu

.ttheEaelaango°Moe of Val..A. lIILLk ,CO..Wool :!Idoor abovefrourill.

(aTOCKS WANTE II Bank of Pittoburgh;
kJ Northern Liberties

sF7 rar.o. •ol.n CG, 71FourthA,_
4;yriibirg-ii,i-SAtt:LNlonungu-hots Bridge
10 NOON Western Dank or Whernolu biuPT GEO. E. AILNGLI) OE: Fourth 0-

86 NOVI TO INVEST IN MORI6-E
Il . 1nirgt.13,(37r,1.7.;4471.!:

Eastern Exchange

ON BOSTON,
NEW YOIt,ni,ADELII,I.,7ammonV..rifILLa?a,..Carraralrfor aleby

Bank Stook for Sale.
VOTIcE in hereby given that incompliance.

Ethth'"Nli''' in.:r: or.i bi"...FgalPtPtob-a =dal. of art ISAO, .Ir.
ektrw ilouney NA TH OUS SII rill. CA

ft.""l"'fKW .
""k "Pita- - Mit=l.aBank of tanannvinn.ea

. 1a,61. ails to coromettoc.W"'"'"th" VP"cia ild". f thaMarl of ItittatOlC
at 10 o'clock, A

aplla
A. ' r " 'it. 11. KNOX. Cada., '

------------", ------.

• InVeStMentz.
10(iirk DOLLS.PITTSBURGII CITI6s;

tn., ItoA.m.D.O.,ll..ebto.)ptac.. 2. ;
• 100 LI. Colon.

100 do. Ftro Otool•
2 do. I....ouonuta 116 aA. WILKINS i 00.

cow TWAsad ipsddes,

MISCELLANEOUS
Man-nuke

011 N FITZSMIONS Cc CO., Mldanufaeta--01-kere of FLINT and ORM:II OLAEII,OULD.!, and ail
k of tACTII.itKILT.' take tine metbrei of initirmind
thaw derirnua of having rueh.trivit done that they are
prepared to do p at the heeert Pntihle rah:,at the short-
ret.nrilev, and in thehest tonna... at theirretatilithmend.
hnd rtriedi above the Canal Bride, neer theGwe Wdlk.Twee Ironsfor Bleck Noah and Mast faro.%...nit-
fectarell at the atiortenottee, and et the Tlct'.

mehll ;m
All Innis of Jobbing ,ame on abortnotice.

(OwenP•

Gas Fitting.
31AFFETT

crow .te,et. tok.treeti Wood and

ettoriatoff
C.o.nth,es, iilufantt, ltrewke

r.
Choy pernr..l to niocuto
i,...•Fitttogoat the .harteAt I

t!),/t tretAnnale!vertu,
Wegner, BueCtmer & Mueller's

NEW LITIWGILAPIIIC EOTABLISMIENT.
rirllE ABOVE Flint reopectfullyanuounce
i so th.tr (mod.* end the yotilte grovel:dlr. that they
ay rrwpxred td vorolo, in the 131,5

.h..tseSoni.t,lllllls, Diplotneo, Chula,

anti Profc,lonAreonlA; ChmetA, Label, a..
'florirr,tabloshmoit st No. CO ilarttt street, hotweeu

'"""

BolivarEireSriek Manufacturing. Comp'y.
Y. 5151 AV. .10551 It 5. 51505515.

t_7l, -,-i

OLOVER4-KLHR t CO., PROtAIETORS.
rPIIE SUBSCRIBERS, hitv.i.lA been up-P604.1 lg.. for the &twee n

renal
concern..

R.ven cortytantly h54 yupnly ot thoya,
Fire Itrult,CruclltleFireCle rnaor liehrthamml !no alto.

Who, Omni., PrePared recsye unlace (a axl,l' Brick, to
be Towle In rite nod ramp. to ruit Pn.h.oet. trh,dt gh"

reauutir hll.l.
.11 -• unt.aleent Itmacy In rnutnycate the tnanY

vantayttmAlto Bolivar hire lirtek nuere.taover allother* that
I.lrt• Levuoffeml forrek at the tuttedState, ,up”

47.
Itrtck,ball hew r.m. of 1104) osvaent onclable reputatwn.
to that -rrtngnYe .hall eparvil to wake thew evrn

hvbetter than they hare retofort bon. This be the only
e~tttalalyu.ttL,00% Innttufarturtnn

STEAMEFIS, MAILS, Srx
.MOVE

Or

Theroderhhted 9e other
follows:

Chia/

TIIE
vall UMW -

waleare .0 1.st

&PROPOSED DATI'• OP SAILIIiO. , ,now tirodiocrt.kredos '"Asday,Ott T.llqi•rAli litbill,,iduntrd ay, • Medi 7127th
AVnlyinclity.

cri 17:11-41neferely, April inli

T:et:Z.lj:: A' 1 leithlWolteedayi ii 301 btOrdneduy, 'llly lOth W.eil.nowito, Nur 141.11

atunlay. 2,lo,'Wodueeduy, 2,46

&aunts,. June 7 thlWinnowlaY, June 11th
neturclar,

- ma. wmfi,il.l, - 1.4h
thinmlol. a..iir ir.hlw ..d..d.y. 3n17
aturles. th Itodranday,

Saturday, AuZurt 2.1 WodoendaS. AUL. (oh,
Saturday. Wedneiclay. FrPt• Al.

Seturilay, Pert. 11114 lii:edunwlui• - 17th

Putunier, (); : Fllll M.7.1:f: Oct.• 11'111
Saturday,
tatunlar.

-L 131/ 1 Winisicadui.
"

5

0
Nor.t MnaA4turar. ST. iltduity, ab

Fltolll, tbi, ":e. I,ld
Dee. thinaturdsT,atUnl,

u
041014.. rai

tunant Ul—WallyMX.. •
'UR untie,/flax LIV[IL 1.4.T. 1. ?',. /A. ..... , ~..i.T. )1.4t, 7.1

Ana
tinned* Boston

.. 1 e uni.l. iNeioc,
Are.... ...

...... ' Nit. h0t........... y-2 Uinta), Mamba
America L.- .

.... 11.100. . 100141. APrO 9.

Alta .New York P tunlay: April 1 2.
101 l LIVE•P01)1. •

EurupS........ ----Bon. • IC oeeday, Met. 12.
AAls New Turk ...Wedoculay.lilit s. Ikl.
12' 1'4 '. 4,` ........ ---'4`.." 1.00.k.........._ic0v=l:J:,Alg ..?'.
Amino... Munn Weilndley.ApPil 31,
Amu New York Wr4nesday, liar a.

l'assago to Itaifia, 11,Ann. 01 New lock, 23.5; newel
Oulu, Lnie .

Nno rork and Hduro
Lurk tun rann,

Franklin, naturdar• ". Feb.
Ilutatulat otb

" Cal. kpr
yl M.
Llst

_'sth J.
Frooklirk, 1.1,th July
Humboldt. A.
Vroul.l4ll, "&t.

" (vt.
Frnuklln, "1416 No,.
lluw6,lJt, " 130 bor.

nicht' Ita,m.,`'.esenth st Pittsburgh.
.

_

IrIoCORO SI .00., have received
litmo urine t, .tile of tinny ni which they tn.

rentfully turtle. the attention of theirenetom-4
et, nun the 'mink gemnidiv • fetitt

,

Pittsburgh Gas Pipe and:TuboWorks.
'VILE undersigned have justcompleted their

tttetive •

IRON TUBE WORKS,
and Inv now nistinfacturinw oil so. of OAS PIPE, 1,-

Nsuiotivowed ailsor.Pluer, sun t theeof

WROUCIIT IRON TUBES,
whieb they Ofkr. Thy role .1 the prim, They am

rewppor.,l to ex.vule or..nn to any estent.Yrithoul de
Is,nPANtia tn.,

Nn 91 and te.l Water elm,
• TeW PITTSIIP PA.

8-'lCf NOBLE --City Flouring
v 11.1,. No. Lip:. Liberty vor of Aduins Ottlels•rgh.

N ICIIOLAS VIVIAN, Civil Engineer,
Draughtsman. And 51ininfr Awent.11.00.

.itr ...4t."3llore7tVottfeorr lt ho; ',7:l[::fl ::";',;i7:.!‘i°,'"'Nirr a:
found betwixt 10 A. It. and n p at his residenoe. 50..41

112±42dr)
A. 11lADElll A, Agent for Delaware
rusttabulnsurance t..otnutior, 11 Wtder.u,t.

1 GARDINERCOFFIN, Agentfor Franklin
Inseirsenweomptu,. north east ourturrof Worn

Win Tbint stns[!.
GLENS, iloos Illuosit, Wood street,

y sow,nd door from the corner of Mind, when he is

o'trirtrularki.;![‘y!".l'iiitZ2.'"Ho'orntimrifn"Vilywgn't:g.lll7.l
beton subnantlally. ?loots l 0 normbera, wold hooks
boudcureltdis, .repaired. '' pubes to is Inter.
'Than Who 11.11

ca
bindreingainvited to all. Priers Ins

r c i.ornd Retail
corn. Irma vitto,tr:io77nltteInin'h: riMlfare';
off, • full owtoomplete stock of list.. C. Furs. Or .
wfa-1 - 502111.1 amt style, Wholenale end itetnil. eon in-

them that[her wm oelf40.,;11=:1;;;:
to,reour terms.

Trip.

Voortklin, -ith +AY.
Humboldt, 4th du.
Vrnuhhh.Humhblt,.

• ollhAMiHumboldt, 24thhoiu
Frukho.
Humboldt, ' 19thNov

mukluk, .17th Doe.

Hermann
A 1 Liu U.

Ocean Swam .I",zriweaiostl..—MunlAiy TriN.•
Vlet

.—New York Esturdzy,llar.
..\e• York... ...... .S•teatunlayur44...Y 0,111111..•_Yew I.nk
"lON y . away.

ITe..hW ant!.. ........

hiday, April 0 .-

Wa..,l4mKton.. ...
.—Now I. ort. VFid•Y• layrrrrmmu
!OS

Chh, for

el!Or..L.

orU.U.,
b
in ...IT

agno.
N.ur Yoxtoo [l3* IliboodlLtb

orsmoot

hilt tlaV.• AND .ti 11,11.21.

Strata.hilt Inaba% laavrs Chall...fton the In awl lLthof
each mouth. •

- -•

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES OP MAILS.
Orocabocos tihosubsseasurtt, PhitsJelphis,

Nev 1 0r1i,14.4cr0, Coate and NOrthernWt. of V. 10,4.
Damao, New Jerry. and the nit New }asilarsl Rate.—
The British Provinces or Lower Coosa, Novosad

ilNov niusivriolt.slaili. Arrit.se a 4 e.Departs at I r.z.
litairtrille 014 linlidastsarg. Ps,

incluanic the mosaic,. of ltrosifontiCaubris, lantns, Class
ton. Jutosto. Lrosenlost, alittio.twax.. Pater, itcrt7s
Thom Uriiou,aryl pat of 10 estossorelandi Via Livelsnar%
Murray:tall, c.l.' ye Rosa, New Aletandria,tind 1041,

an. county. Anitadal', es cast tionstats ot 4.0.: act•• • •
parka dads a. Lta

hata—llyButler, Po, 31rreer, Crnetird, .4 defteroun
counters, WesternpartfNen Tint awl u peertLntda,dallll.
Arnie+ at 9 r. a.t anddenarts at A. X.

,x1:712[1.3 sin taria,—lly Washington, Ito. Gracia
Fziette, eutuorsed, part of Wietatoroland coanti. Irgints,
Ilaryland,Daltinioro,Wasbinoton Cut . Sonthortisnd eat.
ern parts of Ohio aral lodiano KenturnY• nth., T..*

Alatianio,ttlmr4 nig:hotpot, Arkansas, North Caro-
b...Georgia. LciundanaoIbrit, met Terns. dally. arid.*
at ar. re, and deputest 6 P. 111.

StarßM-1,32, Onto.—lty Fang., Ramon. PartaigiOn,
ilorenee. rans, Pa. e. ,Te. Jetrnrx,X. Ittust.
son, Carroll, Ilialtna:and ?violin....counties.Oblo.daily,
Aniviigat 11 r. x.; departs tit , X

XORYIE Weirkag --Ity BFaver. Po. andClevelaal. Ohio:—
Norse eolnaituana. Trumbull, Portage, 41.4400.
Johithitta,Sioriotiacne, Cufshigs. gemusil olnle,
liictilsrl, Lorain. Ilunin, Ottawa, Ens, nandday, \Fund.
and hums counties, the catuoue northern counttix
of the rinks of !ratans and Minot, inclo,Usin .11Mirka.
on, lova,arid Wisesittelo,daily. Ards. 1.1 si e.d
parts at 6 r. r.

Kirosntsa.-117r.r .r.4%Vottaar, Fortneatild,Taren-
lozo,jrCM6ehl&countle; Onirlarra..‘'Ar-
risen at TP. X. and doper.at o. e.

ideara...--I ,lf Perrysville, .Wesfind. Zellerapte Porter'
aina, itartinslutrg and New Lotiv. Anion. tedays.
Thursday. and ratursitala nt a P. .; tgatlern.

. Wodnet,rtaf• andkridayaintputrueces 11.11,Finley-trifle. and Won
rograhria, Arrier..ruexdays. !intim,. at P. di.
parts WelneolayeasolltaturdaP,at s. e.

tiangonsin.—By- liptiortap, Xtroxe'li nun. Merit...nun.
Valle,,Elliabethboett. Carob" itontirror. Deliver.

pop, Coolutoeru, Parrs opolia. Ea. Liberty, Vpiertliddito
too, Fa. Anise. Ituudays and Thursdays. nt• 6 A. at; do
parts Mondays andThum:lnfont 9 s. x.

11a- to Wtillees itobieetown, Candor.

ItulSunorFettito,n,Crou Crock t'lll.4e. .41. 11—
UrWto Anises tiundays andThursdays. at I01• at:
departs liondnlsand Thursdays. et 1 T. Y.
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PITTSBURGH GAZETTE
FROM FEW YORE.

Loom;poLdcuck Pi9:44r,b Gszettr I
New Yong, April 11, 1851.

Qur city was visited this mirrlning witha lire of
more than ordinary megnitnde. About one
o'clock the fine new Brown Stone Six Story
store, only completed a short time slut, Nu. 18,0
Broadway, adjoining the Howard Hotel -between
Maiden Lane and John street was burned to

the ground, together with the two adjoining
buildings 182 Broadway, and No. 4 John
etreet. The Hotel waealso seriously damaged, hot
I believe no lives were beet. - The firemen work-
ed manfullyfofseveral I,OUIIbefore they indelned
the flames. The toes is estimated at over $lOO,-
000, part of which- is-insured as follows: City
Insurance Co. 110,000; North American *10,000:
Firemen's $5,000; Eqitabl, $BOO Stnyve-mot,
$5,000; Franklin Philadelphia, $20,000: Bowery
$5;4100. No. 180 wet occupied as a drygood

store by Messrs. Hudson Sot Robertson, and
No. 182 by Mr. Cheralier, Cublery, No. 4 John
street by Banibride, engeittrer.

The aggregate . of the coin in all the
banks in the city 'was $7,342,000. This is.a de-
creese of $700,000 since the Inst count on the 34

' of March.
The Par Redemption Bank of the city, ham ta-

ken the name of the "Metropolitnn Bank," instead-
of Bank of the "filetropolie." It is expected to go
into operation immediately, though its prosperity
will be enmewnt at:Owed:if the I- per cent. Re-
demptionbill now before the Legislature, passes.

The Female Bible Society of the city held ltd
37th anniversary, yesterday. We learn from the
report thet thereceipts for the past yearamount-
ed to $7,370 88 being an hicreas of $2,000 over
the previous year.

The Common Councilof Brooklyn have ap-
propriated $1,200 to pay their share of, the ex-
penses attending the reception of the Legislature
of the State during their recent visit here. I
fear the New York share will be considerably
more than that.sum. .

The third annual dinner of the American Dra-
matic firm Association was given last evening at

the Astor Noose, and.wari by far the most bril-
liant festival of the kind that has taken place in
one city for years. A large amount has been
donated to the benevolent fund of this associa-
tion. By a provisionof the charter $20,000 meet

be contributed before a cenoa applied to elee-
mosynary purposes: the amount now invested
is $10,260,4. over $230, more than half. Pretty
well this, forthe third anniversary.

Among the passengers who coiled to day in the
eteamship Georgia, for Charleston, Harana and
Chagres, are M. Bois Le.compie, late French
MinisternearthisGovernment, end Epee, W. Sar-
gent, Erse., editor of the Boston Transcript.

A meeting of the Academy of Medicines, was
held last evening, and rainahle resolutions of con-
dolence and respect passed in reference to the
decease ofa late fellow Profdasor John B Beck,
Vice President of the Academy.

Austin Phillips. Esq., a well known and popu-
Ise vocalist, fell dead in the street the other
night. Ile was struck with npoplexy nod died
without a word.

Jenny Lind will commence her cermerts at

Castle Garden on Monday the nth of May, in or-
der to draw the crowd who throng the city dur-
ing anniversary week. By the way, talking of

Jenny Lind, 1 have just seena superb cool( bon
the largest ever made in this city, it being sev-
en inches long, three. wide and one deep, and
weighing 12 ounces, which has been made to the
order of the fire department., for a present to 1
Jenny Lind. The box Is highly ornamented: it I
will contain a certificate of honorary member-
chip of the department, and will be accomnanied
by a copy of Audubon's Beasts and Birds of
America, a work of which it is next to imposiii-
ble to procure a copy now for love or money.—
This present to Jenny it meant as n quasi-no-
knowledgement of her generous donation of $3,-
000 to the benevolent fund of the Department,
and will be presented toiher immediately on her
arrival.

While on this subject, I may as well mention
that Barnum. Jenny's for foluoi, not con tad with
the many irons he has new in the fire, io getting
up an immense travelling menagerie and ma-
scum, to exceed, of course,any thing of the kind
any body else has undertaken. This great show
is to travel through the country during the arm--
leer, and will doubtless visit ..Pittsintrgli during
its perigrinations. .

A printer named Grossman, better known as
',lack the Rambler," was arrested at his case
yesterday, on a charge otrnurder,..in laving MU-

' •cd one Mr. 2ilullens, doling a tight,lin s thinking
saloon, corner of Broadway and Frenklin letreeta,
on the 2llth Nov., 1849. 'lmmediatelyatter the

ettaiir happened. Jack was nen sot; and thinking
the /fitir had blown ever. hereturned to his ell

i
hart is tobe con/nutted on the charge.

0 Thursday, ; saw two emigrants lying in the
par , at the height of the small pox. their skie
hen/ all broken sat A fine eight this, truly,

' for christian city like' New York. The name
'ni t the dead body of an unknown. man was
fo d within two rods of - the Chief of Police's
Offi e.

quantity of foreign goerls, shawls, lace, Eth.,
We smuggled on chore from the ship "Queen
of the West." a few days since, by two Scotch-
men, James Calhoun and John MeNnughton,
with which they decamped to Thompsonville,
Conn. They were, however, brought back and
held to answer.

The anniversary of the birth day of Henry
Clay will be celebrated by the 'Clay Festival As-
sociation to morrow, by a grand dinner at the
Apollo.

The Hon. Samuel A. Foote has been appointed
by Governor Hunt an Judge in the Court at Ap-
heals, rice Judge Bronson resigned —a veryun-
exceptionable appointment. , MYECTATOR.

MARY SCHWEI*EIi,
TIE AMBER WITCH-

EDITED I IT lIEINHOLD
DOCTOR OT i 11101.0177, AND PASTOR, En'

Tr;m3Zatedj'rom the German,

DV LADY DUFF tIODDON.

Continued.
CIIAPTER

now the Branco. Dom. Slleheleett seneel. sal Pe•Plea4
Lb nellowe of tar Pool etrad-

The next day at abbot three otock, P. ',a,
Dom. Syndiens came driving up, and got out of
his conch at my inn. Ile hail a huge bag full of
books with him, bat was not so friendly inhis
manner ns was usual with him, but very grave
and silent. And after Le had enlaced me inmy
own room., add had asked how it was possible'
for toy child co have come tosuch misfortune,!re-
lated to Lim the wholeaffair, whereat; however.
he only shook his head. Om my asking him
whether he would not see my child that same
day, he answered nay, he would rather first .stu-
tly the meta. And after he hod Oaten of same
wild duck which my old Dee had roasted for
him, he would tarry no longer4but straightway
wentmp to the castle, whence hediel not return till
the following afternoon. Ilia was not
morefriendly now than at Lin rst coining, and I
follovied him withsighs when he asked me to take
him to my daughter. As we went with, the con-
stable, and I, for the first timep saw my child in
chains before me—she who in her whole life had
never hurt a norm—l again felt as if I should
die for very, grief. But eLelmiled and cried
out to Dom. Syndicus, '.Areyon indeed the good
angel who will cause my chains to fall from my
hands, as was done of yore to' St. Peter N To
whichhe replied with a sigh, ploy the Almighty
God grant it;" and as, save thechair whereonmy'

child sat ngainetthe wall, there woe none other in
the dungeon(which 'won n filthyand stinlSnghole,
wherein were more woodlice than ever I saw in
my life), Dom. Syndic. and I pat down on her

bed, which hail been left for her at my prayer

ind he ordered the constable tugo his ways,- nntil
he abould'coll him bock. Ilereepon he asked my

child what she had to say in her justification:
and she had not gone far in Lee defence when I
perceived from the shadow nt the door, that some

one must be standing without. 'I thertfore Went
quickly to the door, which was half open; add I
found the impudent countable, who stood there
.tolisten. This no angered Dom. Syndieus that
he thatched up his staff in order to hasten his I
going. but the arch-rogue took to his heels as
soon as he saw this. My child took this oPpor-
tunty to tell her worshipful defensor what she
had suffered from the impudence of this fellow.
nod to Leg ,soate other constable might be set

over her, seeing that this one hid come to her
lent night again with evil clesiins:e.i. -hint at
last she had shrieked blond and had beiftedhim

.on the head with her chains; whereuponhe had left
her. This Dom Syndicus promised to.obtaila for
her; but withregard to the defeiSio, wherewith
she now went on, he thought it would be better to,
make no further mention of the impetus which
the Sheriff hod made on her chastity.. nror,..-,
said he, -as the princely hentral court at, Rol-,
gnat has do giye sentence upon thee, this state-
went would do thee.far more harm than 'good,
seeing that the priesell thereofiia cousin of the
Sheriff, and eft-times goes, a imating withfilm:
Besides thou being charged witha capitid crime
Imamfides, especially as thoucanat bring now-W
noses, against him: Thou nOuldat, thereforegain
.no beliefcumiftheindidsiconfinnthe chargeon the
rack, wherefrom, Marioyer, Iam come bither,to,'
Bare thee by,Lmy defensici." TheSe rewits,
seemed placient:to as -both, and we resat-elite
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leave vengeance.to Almierty GA who seeth in
secret, and to complain of Par' Irt?°P tohitt, i
as we might not complain to inert. , But all mil
daughter esti about old Lizrie—item,_ of the good I
report wheria die herself had, till now, stood

with etery body—he said be 'would write. down,
and arid thereunto as much and Ws well of his

own am he was able, no as, by . thehelp of the Al-

mighty God, tosave her teemthe torture. That
she was to make herself easyhad eomaiend her
self to God: within two days ho hopidto have his

defensioready atid toread it toher. And now.
when be Called the constable back again, the

fellow did not come, but aent hie `trite tolock the

prison, and I took leave of my child with many
tear.; Dorn Syndiens told the woman the while
what her impudentrotaii ofkhusbaudhad done
that she might let bim hear more of it Tben '

I be eent the womanawayagain and mile
my daughter, saying that he had forgetteia to
aseertalh whether she really knew the Latin
tongue,and that she was tosay her defensioover
again In Latin, it she were" able. Hereupon she
began and wear on therewith for a quirter ofan
hour or more, in each witte that not only Dom
Syndieue, but I mynelf also was amazed, seeing'
that the did not stop for a single word, =re
the wont ..hedgehog," which we had both for.
rotten at the moment wbenehe Asked no what it

• wan—Summa. Dom. Syndiens grew ter more gra-
cious when the had finiehed her oration, and took
leave of her, promising that he would set to

work forthwith.
After this I did not see hies again till the

morning of the third day at ten:o'clock, seeing
that he sat at workina room at the castle, which
:the Sheriff bad given him, and also ate there, as
he sent me word-by old Me when she carried
him his breakfast next day.

At theabove named time he sent the new con-
stable for me, who, meanwhile had been fetched
from Uzdom at his desire. For the Sheriff was
exceeding wroth when he heard that the impu-
dent fellow had attempted my child in prison;
and cried out ina rage, "S'death and 'onus, I'll
mendiby coaxing !" Whereupon he gave him a
sound threshing with a dog-whip lie held in his
hand tomake sure that she should be at peace
from him.

But, alas I the new constable was even-worse-
than the old, as will be shown herafter. His
name was Master Kopptter, and he. was a tall
fellow with a grim face, and a month' Bo wide
that atevery word he said the spittle ran out at

the corners, and stuck in his long beard like
soapsuds, so that my child had an especial fear
and loathing of him. Moreover on all occasions
be seemed to laugh inmockery and scorn, as he
did when be opened the prison door to us, and
saw my poor child Bitting in grief and distress.
But he straightway left UP without waiting to be
told, whereupon Dom. Syndicus pulled his 'de-
fence out of his pocket and rend it to us: we
have remembered the main points thereof, and I
will recoan i them here, but most of the anctores

wehave forgotten.
1. lie beganby saying that my daughter hada,

er till now stood in good repute, as not only
the whole village, bat oven my serrants, bore
witness; ergo, she could not be a witch, inasmuch
as the Saviour had said, "A good tree cannot
bring forth evil fruit, neither can a corrupt trek
bringbring forth good fruit." (Matt. vii.)

2. With regard to the witchcraft in the village.
that belike was the contrivance of old. Lizzie,
seeing that she bore a great hatred towards Rea,
and had long heroin evil repute, for that the
parishonersdared not to speak ent, only from
fear of the old witch; wherefore Zuter her little
girl most be examined, who bad heard old Liz-
zie her goodman' tell her she had afamiliar spir-
it, and that be would tell it to theparson; for that
notwithstanding the above-named was bit a
child. still it was written in Ps. viii., "Out of',
the Mouth of babes ands sucklings haat thouor-
dained strength. .;" and the SSIiO9.I. him- 1
self appealed (Matt_ xxi.) to the testimony If
little children.

3. Furthermore, old Lizzie mighthave bewitched
the crept, lova, the fruit-trees, inasmuch as
none could believe that.Rea, who had ever shown
herself a dutiful child, would have- bewitched
her own father's corn, or made caterpillars
come on his trees; for no one, according to Scrip-
ture, can serve two.masters.

het; she (old Lizzie) might very well have
been the woodpecker that:was seen by Rea, and
old Paasch on the Streckelberg, and herselfhave
given over her goodmari to the Evil One fotfear
of the parson, inasmuch no Spit:el. De Reps 7
gatione Orcia4scrts;item, the Milieus male/Y..lw
proves beyond doubt, that the wicked children
of Satan oft-times changed themselves into all
mannerof beasts, as thefoul fiend himself like-
winoseduced our first parents in. the shape of a
serpent, (Gen- iii.)'

5.5. Tha told Lizzie hadmost likely made,the ;
weather when Porn. Canoe! was coming home.'
with Rea from theStreekelberg; seeing it was
impossible that Rea could have done it, as she I
was sitting in the coach, whereas witches wheal
they raise storms always stand .the water, '
and throw it ever their headi beckwardii hem,
beat the stones soundly withastick„ es Kanzidd
relates. Wherefore she too; may be, knew best
about the frog.and the hedgehog. ;

G. That Era was erroneatislecharged with that
as a crimes which onghtfrather to serve an her
justification, namely, her 'sudden riches. For
the Maneus ,Ifollslicarunt expressly says that a
witch can never grow rich, seeing that Satan, to

1 do dishonor toGod, alwaya bars them for a vile
price, so that they should notbetray themselves

Iby their riches. Wherefore that as Rea hid'
1 grown rich, she could not have got her wealth
1from the foul fiend, but itdnnstbe true ,list she.

I had- found amber on the, mountain; that the spells
of old Lizzie. might have been, the Canso why
they could not find the eein of amber again, or
that the sea might have washed 'away the edit"
below, as often happens, whereupon the top
had slipped down, so that only arairantlact sou,

1rale had taken place. The proof which he
brought forward Item Script -are we have quite,
forgotten..seeing it was bat middling.

i. Withiregard to bet re-baptism, the old hag
had said herself that sire-had not seen the devil
Or any other spirit or man about Rea, wherefore
she might intruth have been only naturally ba-
thing. in order to- greet the King of Sweden
next day, seeing that the.weethetwas hot, and
that bathing was, not ofitself sufficient to impair,
the modesty ofa maiden. F.D. that she had as
little thoughtany one would. see her as Bethihe-
ha the daughter of Eliam, and wife of Uriab
the Hittite; who in like manner did bathe her-
self, as is written (2 Sam. xi. 2), without Lamle-
ing that. David could see her: Neithercould her

I mark he a mark given by, Satan, inasmuch no
there was feeling therein; ergo, be a Oat-

' oral mole, and it was a lie that she had. it not
before bathing. Moreover, that on this point
the old harlot was nowise tobe believed, seeing
that she had fallen from one contradiction into
another about it, as stated in the A'eta.

Ef. Neill:We Wait jdat to accuse Rea of having
bewitched Paasch his little daughter; for as old

, 'Lizzie was going in and out -of theroom -, nay,'

1 cern sat herself down on the little girl her belly
when the pastor went, to see her, it most likely
was that wicked woman (Who was known to have
a great spite .against Rub) that contrived the
spellthrough the power of the font fiend; and
by permission of the all just God; for that So-

; tan was " a liar ancthe father, ofit," &sour Lord
Christ says (John .

it. With-regard to the appearance of the foul
-fiend on the mountain in the shape of a hairy
giant, that indeed was the heaeiest groromen, in-

, wrench 113110t old Lizzie, but likewise three trust-
worthy. witnesses, had seen him. Butwhocould
tell whether it was not 'old Lizzie herself who

! heel contrived this devilish apparition in order
I so rain her enemy altogether; for, that notwith-

standing the apparition was not the young Mi-
-1 bleman, as Reatiad declared it to be,it still was
very likely that she had not lied, but -lad/1119-
talcen• Satan for the young lord, as he appeared
in his shape; crony/um, for this was to be found
even in Scripture: for thatall Thealogi of the
whole Protestant Churchwere, agreed, thatthe
vision which the witch of Ender showed -toKing
Saul was;not Samuel himself, bat the arch-fiend,
nevertheless, Saul hadtoken it for Samuel. In
like manner the old harlot might have conjured
up the devil before Km,• Who did not perceive
that itwas not the young lord, . but Satan, who
had put on that shape ah eider to sedate her.
for as Rea was a fair women, none could-wonder
(hot, the devil gave himself more trouble for bee
thanfor an old withered hag, seeing he hoe ever
sought after fair woman to. lie with them.:
„Lastly: he. sargned.that was in nowise

marked as-a witch, forthatithe neither,kad ble.sx-
ed and squinting eyesnor a hooked ndse, where-
as old Lizzie ha:1110th, which Theophrastns Para-
celsus declares to he an unfailingmarkofa witch
Flaying, " Nature markethzione thus unless by
abortion, for almoners the chiefest signs where-
by witches be known whom the spirit .4eienersbath subdued into himself.

Wiled DOM. N.'yoScu..e.had read his iielerneia, y.

,thiughtet was rejoiced. thereat that she wo Id
'havekissed his hand, but lie snatched it from
her mad breathed upon it ..thriee. where* ,twecould easily see that be .himself was tomb in

,earnest With hid defetaio- Soon after he' took
leave 17an ill-humor, after commending be to
the, care of the most high,' and ,begged that I
;would Make my farewell as abort as might. be.

' seeing that he purposed" to return home that
day,,ra y the which, alas. 1

far 'alien"ofthoorent TIIT.dirtetthm .for theerboth''S'irrotr4iWaticial
2G'.pdt e t aian far4i.sirto num Cr maklsce,.ttrl mom-= ddraost! the, am-ramfftstlleltri a 0trN?3,',..4
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FBAX EUROPE ET THE Amur...

Cotre.pooleueof the it, V."Tostanertial Adrertisp.
THE PAPAL AGGRESSION.-

' Lean., March 28, 1851. _

The Papal aggression has passed the :with,
and the bill rendering penal the arisamption of
territorial tittles by Romanist priests has been ' ..
carried on its second reading by a - majority of '
343.--the number having been 438 against:96.

This immense majority has caused bitterns:se
and consternation among all the supporters of
-the Pope. Itwas never doubted by anyroe- hat
the measure would biadopted', but Its
bad persuaded themselves that they would be
able to reduce the vete to a much lower number.
The disappointment of the Irish members at the
result has teen iocreased by thefact that,pre-
ripest/ to thi airision, they had been allowed to

talk u much as theyliked. During the greater
period of the entire debate they rose one after
another, and were listened to without interrup-
tion. There wets nopower of complaining, there-
fore, that a decision bad been come tote the
hurry 'of intemperance and withoutthe oppertn- •
nity having been afforded them of exhausting
their rhetoric. -

.•

. They had. however, considerably, damaged •-',

their cause by their open avowal that' the, doc-
trine of the end' justifying the means would be
the rule oftheir conduct, and that if the Mints-
ter dared to press the measure they would: vote
against him in a body upon all other ttnestione, ,
whatever might, be their opinions of the abstract
right or wrong of what he mightprove.. Since
this notification the party hare treen styled'the
honorable members for Rome." •

Another cause of weakened • resistance' was

found insome remarkable revelations of the pe-

calor energy with which the Roman Catholic
.priesthood are pinning their designs in private
homes. _A few week since an action was -com-

menced in one of the law courts by the relatives
of a Frenthman, who died in London, bequeath-
ing savings of his life--shout £.ooo—tothe ad-
vancement ofPopery.and who, Itwas alleged.
had made his will in his last moment under the

theesa an dadminssr emueennttatiuopnoin of two pr ei ve i sdti .eWceh lne
this case was yet fresh, another and far less
doubtful affair was glaringly exposed. . A Miss
Talbot, an orphan and a ward In Chancery, with
a fortune of £BO,OOO, was found to have been
placed ina nunnery byRoman'Esthollexelstives ,
(the Earl and countess of Shrewsbury-0 under
circumstances which bear all the appearance of

a long and deliberate plot to induce her' upon
coming ofage to take the veil, and•-lugnsferher -
property to thepurposes of 'the churcli. An in-
quiry instituted before the Lord Chancellor not
only interrupted the scheme but led to an expo-
sure adeliberate falsehoodon the part of one of
the new Catholicprelates, (Dr. Ilendren,'"Bish
op" ofCliftanowhich bad an extraordinary effect
in strengthening the hands ofLord John Russell.
This Dr. Hendren had incautiously rushed into
print, todefend all the proceedings in Miss TaL
bat's case, and among other things had said that

she hod entered the nunneryas a Proyertant af-
terdue explanations, end that the Lord Chancel-
lor had authorized her being placed there. Sub-
seqaent evidence from Miss Talbot and theLord
Chancellor, respectively, have stamped both
these assertioen as utterly untrue,and 'Bishop
Hendren, who had previously figured for some
days as an indignant writerin the newspapers,-
had since been publicly denounced' in the most
simple terms applicable to his case, and bas not
ventured toutter another word. Apart from
theirdirect untruths also, 'the whole of. his at-

tempted representation had shown - the' affair to

be a very bad one: Miss Talbot is 13 years of -
age,- and in 'forthwith to be removed from her
present guardians.

The list of the 03 members who voted 'against
the Ministerial bill contains no names of any
particular note inaddition to those of 'the Irish
and Puseyite members except those of Messrs.
John Bright and Joseph Hume. 31r. Cobdenwas
against it, but he paired off with a memberon
the Ministerial side, and therefore. esenped vo-
ting. Mr. Frederick Peel, the second son of the
late Sir Robert, likewise was in the list, but Sir
Robert, his elder brother, warmly supported
and voted for the measure.

The bill has now to he discussed in committee
and it is thought notunlikely that the Iwo claus-
es, originally proposed by Lord John, forfeiting

all bequests made topersons asraming :the pre-:
ldbited titles, will ultimately be restored in or-
der tomake it stronger, while bn the other hand
a clause may be introduced exempting Ireland.
Probably Lord John would not be serf to have.
both these alterations forced•upon hint

1' Accounts have been received- of the effects
produced at Rome by the. intelligence of the
return of Lord JohnRussel to power,Themar-'
tification it- created appears tohave heen such

L 'amt. for a lopg time the Pope and Cardinals re-
Ifused to harm it. It.will .be ihtearting to

' learn the way in-which the new blew, Caused by
the passing of the Ministerial bill wlll bismat

- • FOREIGN AFFAIRS: '•

The continent remains Stapard, and with- the •
exception of fitful expressions of dLiquiet mod
apprehension, entertained by the rulingpowers
throughout Europe, at the moverientsof Mani-
ni, there is scarcely any political..matter to re-
mark upon. .. •

In the House of Lords last night two of the
Tory peers. Lord Lyndhurst and the Earl of
Aberdeen, made an effort toprocure a revival of
the alien act to suppress the revolutionary elate
which are known toexist in the metropolis; and
with which Mazrini, Loden Rollin, Gen. Klapka
and others are connected. Earl Grey, however,
intimated that the GovernMentwould net take
any such step, although they-condemned the
parties in question for abasing the hospitality
shown than, by making the country the focus of
their plans, and would discountenance -them as
far as possible.. .

Austria bee decided ,to establish a military

cordon between. her Italian 'dependencies and
Sardinia, where the presence of 20,000refugees
inspires her with coustankdreacL :At the same
time' he professes to treat. Sardiniawith frank- "
neseand todesire a good miderstssiding—the tte-

cret of this amiability being that Sardinia dis-
creetly governed, so es to give Avottrin no pre-
text for offence,- while it Is likewise thoroughly
understoodthather independence •iswatchedhy
the English Government, and that Ininee also ' is
bound to protect the integrity other territory.

A secret of theme= Dresden oonferences ap-
pears to have transpired. to the effect that Aus-

tria, withthe complicity of Preside; had actual-
ly promotedan agreement that the suppression
of the constitutions of the smaller States should
form an indispensable part of their plan for a

federal union. - .

Among the most recent 'indications of the
state of affairs in Prussia it appears that the
representation of the two plays, &tassel:dello and

'William Tell brae been prohibited at the Berlin
theatres. '

FLAX COTTON
The use of flax cotton, manufabritred accord-

ing to theprocess of Chevalier Claussen, is now
in progress upon an extensive scales'at Bradford,
in Yorkshire, nod at Cork in Ireland, large mill-
owners at those places having entered Into con- •
tracts. The principle of the invention, by which
flax is adapted for spinning upon cotton, wool'
and silk machinery, consistsin the destruction of I
the cylindrical character of the fibre by the ex-
pansive power of carbonic acid go. The first
process, however, is the removal of theresinous
matter peculiar to theplant.

This is effected by boiling itfor three hours in
water, containing one halfper cent of coma:mill •
soda, after which it is dipped inwater elightly '
acidulated withsulphuricacid. The flax is then
thoroughly saturated in a.eolutinn ofbi-carbon-
ate of soda, sadheing subsequently:immersed 11I'
a solution of diluted sulphuric acid; a liberation
of gas token place, which causes; the tubes of
which the plant, is composed to split, when the
material, instantly losing its riddity, becomes a

light, expansive mass of cottony texture, 'in-
crearing inelse like leavening dough or an '
panding sponge." Lastly, for the purpose of be-2

mg bleached, it is plunged into hypochlorite of •
magnesia, when it instantly becomes white. A
very general opinion prevails that the invention

will lead to rapid, and extraordinary results.
Sixty tons of the Cotton are now being pre pared.
for the Jlanchester.morket

MONEY :MARKET .t.bill COMMERCE.
Although there is a steady leisin6s doingbasil

departments of trade, and the prosperity of the
working.classes continues undiminished, the ate-

, I retire of fluctuation inprim scorns to make
everything dull to those whohave been lICCUStOnt;
ml to speculative eiettelt..., Tor f our weeks
the funds have now remained without anything
beyond a fractiOnal variation. .Therate of mon-

. ey is unchanged, and the bullion •Ilo,she Bank is
fsteady—with a tendency, holiesei,- rather to de-
-crease.

A long continuance of beery rams has caused'
souse anxiety on account of itsinterfering witlo
seed time, but there seems how;a prospect- of
fairer 'weather.

The grain market haS been 'Ursa during She
week, and.Wheat his advanced la:per quarter. ,

Incotton there bas been a laigoand active lin-,
einem, arid en advance of 3:l6.";paid on Ametican
descriptions in the early part ' -of the week has
been well maintained: ' -,SIMCTATOZ.

LONDON; Mach 28th, 1851.
Will the Crystal Palace prise ,irater•tightl—

as you can imagine •it oh your side of the
water, this the Otie 'greet ,qaostion that now
agitates London, and not Led:RN:4C alorie, but the
representatives of the world vrho are assembled
here; France with her &said silks, her nu:la-
nes and her Oomplicated 'aloldttery.. Bele=
pith.her beautiful aphnlatei7,43pain with her
lawns, OerTs7 withhercnicaiv:, lacauldotha,

vitr ,...,.:,.:.---,---,
- -- 1,-'----- -


